Cashiers/Glenville Recreation Center at the Cashiers Community Park
PO Box 1973 355 Frank Allen Road Cashiers, NC 28717
(828) 631-2020

www.rec.jacksonnc.org

WE HAVE ONLINE REGISTRATION!!
FEATURES & AMENITIES









25,000 square-foot facility
Full size gym (basketball, volleyball & table tennis available)
Indoor walking/running track
Fitness room featuring True cardiovascular equipment, Tuff Stuff selectorized weight
equipment, free weights and personal trainers (trainers optional, additional fee)
Fitness classes such as aerobics, spin, yoga, pilates, senior fitness and others depending
on instructor availability. All classes are taught be certified instructors.
Men’s and women’s locker rooms
Two multi-purpose meeting rooms with a warming kitchen area
You must be at least 14 years of age and in high school to attend fitness classes and
utilize the fitness area

CHECK-IN PROCEDURE









All participants must stop at the front desk and sign in or scan their facility card
Admission fees are required to use the facility (daily admission fee or pass holder fee)
All pass holders will show or scan their pass before using the facility
Non-pass holders will have to sign in and pay for a daily facility pass
The facility pass must be with you at all times
Check, money order, cash or credit card are accepted for pass fee
No refunds or prorating on facility pass fees
All returned checks will be assessed a $15.00 service fee

GENERAL POLICIES AND PROCEDURES







An adult within the facility must accompany children under 14 years of age
Unfortunately, strollers are not permitted in the facility or gym unless for a specific
program. Portable car seats are welcome.
Appropriate shirts and shoes are required at all times
Staff has the right to ask anyone to leave who violates any rules or guidelines
The Jackson County Recreation Center is not responsible for any damage or loss of
personal items
Spectators attending scheduled recreation department leagues and parents of children
in youth athletic programs do not have to pay the facility fee while attending practices
or games

RECREATION CENTER FEE SCHEDULE (as of 7/1/12)
DAILY ADMISSION

6-MONTH

* Individual

$5

* Individual

$170

* Family

$8

* Family

$200

* Senior

$3

* Senior

$85

12 VISIT PASS

YEAR

* Individual

$45

* Individual

$280

* Senior

$30

* Family

$330

* Senior

$140

MONTHLY








* Individual

$37

* Family

$60

* Senior

$20

Senior citizen is anyone 55 years of age and older (85+ Free)
Senior family rates are double regular senior rates
Family is immediate family members 21 years of age and younger
Couples must be married to be considered family
Corporate rates are available
Silver Sneakers and Silver and Fit memberships are available, if you qualify

RECREATION COMPLEX HOURS




Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

6am-9pm
7am-8pm
1pm-6pm

CASHIERS COMMUNITY PARK FACILITIES INCLUDE











Cashiers/Glenville Recreation Center
300’ lighted softball/soccer field
200’ Little League Baseball/ Fast Pitch Softball field
Picnic shelter
Walking trails
Playground
2 tennis courts
Park concession stand and restrooms
Seasonal outdoor swimming pool
County maintenance facility

Jackson County Parks and Recreation Department also operates the Ralph J. Andrews
Campground on Lake Glenville in the Cashiers/Glenville area. This 78-acre park has camping
sites, picnic shelter and picnic areas. For more information, contact the park manager at
828-743-3923.
VOLUNTEER
If you would like to help others discover the enjoyment and values of participation in
recreational activities offered by the Recreation Department, why not become an active
volunteer? Sharing a talent, a hobby, coaching a youth sports team, or a fitness program with
others is what a volunteer is all about! Call today for more information about volunteering.

